JOB VACANCY FOR CHARTERED PHYSIOTHERAPIST AT PRESTONS HEALTH

Following an increased demand for our services here at Prestons Health, we
have a unique job opportunity for a Physiotherapist wanting to explore a
different way of working within Private Practice. We are specifically looking
for individuals wanting to work part time (at least initially) on a Saturday
morning and evenings during the week.
Who are we looking for?
We are looking for a Chartered Physiotherapist who is seeking a new
challenge: a physio that works within an evidence informed, biopsychosocial
model of care that can offer patients a client-centred, exceptional
experience. This physio will also demonstrate the willingness to explore and
develop business skills around how a private healthcare company can
integrate this clinical philosophy and thrive beyond a “Fix it again Thanks
(FIAT)” model of traditional Private Practice.
The caseload
The ideal candidate will be able to utilise their skill set to treat a wide range of
musculoskeletal conditions. There is a need within the role to work with
patients with acute and persistent pain states. The skill set of the
physiotherapist must be adaptable to whatever comes through the door with
people of all ages.
The role is based within our clinic at Virgin Active Health and Racquets Club in
Peterborough (soon to be David Lloyd). We can access the full gym facilities
and hydro pool with our patients for optimal results.
Continual Professional Development
A passion towards CPD and improving practice for the benefit of the patient
is paramount for this role. So is a desire for work satisfaction. Cognitive
flexibility is important too.
Hours and rate of pay
The hours of working and pay rates for this role will be explored with the right
candidate at interview. It will be a self employed role.

The hours can be flexible but must include 2 evening clinics and/or Saturday
working to accommodate the patients needs for appointments out of hours.
Longer term, partnership opportunities within Prestons Health are possible for
this role.
Team work
Our Multi-disciplinary team consists of a range of different healthcare
professionals. The ability to work well as part of that team and inter-refer/liase
when necessary is vital (with the ability to recognise their own scope of
practice). We have full time reception and administrative support roles as
important members of our team but it is necessary for the clinician to be
prepared to get stuck in with day to day administrative tasks when necessary.
Work life balance
The candidate will demonstrate good self care and compassion skills towards
themselves in achieving a good work life balance.
Benefits of working with us will be the use of the gym facilities and swimming
pool personally free of charge with access to Nene Park on the doorstep as
well as discount within the Costa coffee shop onsite.

And finally……………………..Sense of humour
Essential. Especially the ability to laugh at one’s self.

Interested in this scene becoming your new view from your lunch bench?
Please send your CV and covering letter to our Clinical Director, Helen
Preston by email to:
helen@prestonshealth.co.uk
Confidentiality of any email will be respected. Previous applicants/associates
may apply.

